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Chris Tomlin – Never Lose Sight

GRAMMY® winner & one of the 
worlds most loved Worship lead-
ers, Chris Tomlin has unveiled his 
eleventh studio album, Never Lose 
Sight. As the songwriter behind the 
worship favorites “How Great Is Our 
God,” “Our God,” and “Whom Shall 

I Fear,” Chris’ songs lead people to the heart of Jesus and 
into a deeper worship of Him. Featuring “Good Good Fa-
ther” and the new single “Jesus,” this brand new album is 
filled with songs that draw us closer to Jesus and give voice 
to our praises, prayers, cries and hopes.

Kari Jobe – The Garden

GRAMMYnominated and re-
nowned worship leader Kari Jobe 
has released her third studio album 
titled The Garden. This album follows 
the highly acclaimed live project 
Majestic that produced the hit sin-
gles “Forever” and “I Am Not Alone.” 

The Garden was written and recorded during a season of 
pain and loss for Jobe’s family where she invites listeners 
to drink of the wellspring of hope she’s found in the midst 

of unimaginable tragedy. She’s become a trusted friend to 
listeners throughout a career that includes more than 1 mil-
lion albums sold. Listen out for The Cause Of Christ, Heal Our 
Land, I Am Not Alone & Fall Afresh.

Rend Collective Campfire II: Sim-
plicity

Rend Collective goes back to its 
roots to bring simplicity and au-
thenticity in worship with their new 
album Campfire II: Simplicity. As a 
followup to their hugely success-
ful Campfire album, they capture 

openness and vulnerability with their own unique brand of 
worship songs with a community of friends.

Rend Collective is a celebration band, worshiping for God’s 
Glory. In their formative years they gathered at Rend, a min-
istry for young people seeking an authentic and raw ex-
pression of church. The band has garnered international 
success with soldout headlining tour dates and their recent 
album debuting #1 on every iTunes Christian Albums Chart 
in six countries. The band has proven to be an international 
fan favorite and is one of the leading voices in modern wor-
ship.
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The Jesus Bible

THERE IS NO B.C.
Before Jesus walked on water, he 
walked in the Garden.
Before Jesus chose his disciples, he 
chose Abraham.

66 Books. One Story. All About One 
Name. The Jesus Bible, NIV Edition, 
with study notes by a writing team 

from Passion plus special contributions from Louie Giglio, 
Max Lucado, John Piper, Ravi Zacharias, and Randy Alcorn 
help you meet Christ in the pages of the Scripture.
Encounter the living Jesus in all of Scripture. From the Pas-
sion Movement, The Jesus Bible, NIV Edition, with exclusive 
articles from Louie Giglio, Max Lucado, John Piper, Ravi 
Zacharias, and Randy Alcorn, lifts Jesus up as the lead story 
of the Bible.
Textured yet soft to touch, classic woven material encases 
the Bible for smooth access to the faithful plot. Profound yet 
accessible study features help you meet Jesus throughout 
Scripture. See him in every book so that you may know him 
more intimately, love him more passionately, and walk with 
him more faithfully.

Esther Fleece : No More Faking Fine

If you’ve ever been given empty 
clichés during challenging times, 
you know how painful it can feel to 
be misunderstood by wellmeaning 
people. Far too often, it seems the 
response we get to our hurt and dis-
appointment is to suck it up, or pray 

it away. But Scripture reveals a God who meets us where we 
are, not where we pretend to be.

No More Faking Fine is your invitation to get gutlevel hon-
est with God through the lifegiving language of lament. La-
ment, a practice woven throughout Scripture, is a prayer 
that God never ignores, never silences, and never wastes. 
As author Esther Fleece says, “Lament is the unexpected 
pathway to true intimacy with God, and with those around 
us.” Esther learned this the hard way, by believing she could 
shut down painful emotions that haunted her from a bro-
ken past she tried to forget on her fast track to success. But 
in silencing her pain, she robbed herself of the opportunity 
to be healed. Maybe you’ve done the same.

No More Faking Fine is your permission to lament (a pas-
sionate expression of grief or sorrow) —to give voice to the 
hurt, frustration, and disappointment you’ve kept inside and 
silenced for too long. Drawing from careful biblical study 
and hardwon insight, Esther reveals how to use God’s own 
language to draw closer to Him as He leads us through any 
darkness into His marvellous light.

Walking In Grace : Dalene Reyburn 
(also in Afrikaans: 
Omvou Deur Genade)

Dalene Reyburn is a writer and 
speaker, sharing weekly at www.
dalenereyburn.com. She has a 
Master’s degree in Applied Lan-
guage Studies and was a high 
school teacher before giving that 
up to become a fulltime mom, writ-
er and speaker. She and her hus-

band, Murray, have two sons and a golden retriever. They 
live in Pretoria, South Africa.

From the moment our eyes open to the last minute of the 
day, life is filled with nonstop activity. There’s no question 
that our fastpaced society can leave us feeling exhaust-
ed and depleted, wondering how we’re going to make it 
through another day.

Walking in Grace motivates readers to seek God’s heart 
and know the peace and purpose of a committed, endur-
ing faith. Concise but substantial, these daily readings, writ-
ten specifically for women in all walks and stages of life, will 
change the outlook of your day and give you the inspira-
tion you need!

Walking in Grace is a yearlong devotional with life chang-
ing reflections on attitude, contentment, encouragement, 
faith, grace, hope, peace, prayer, relationships and spiritual 
growth.

Be the best that you can be today. Celebrate life. See wor-
ship and wonder in the mundane and the magnificent. 
Learn to live fully and passionately for God as you walk in 
His grace.

Sielskos Vir Die Vrou wat Leef – Mila-
nie Vosloo

Vroue wat smag na vervulling, 
geestelike groei en om buite ge-
woon-wees te lewe, kan nuwe krag 
en in¬spi¬ra-sie put uit Sielskos vir 
die vrou wat lééf! Word heel¬jaar 
versterk deur sielskos ...
• vir ’n nuwe begin
• vir seer- en swaarkrytye
• vir ’n positiewe lewe
• vir jou, vandag se vrou

• vir gesonde verhoudings
• spesiaal vir jóú
• vir spanningsvolle tye
• vir jou toekoms
Met haar unieke en vars perspektief op die lewe help Mila-
nie Vosloo die vrou van vandag om in haar hu¬we-lik, ges-
in, werk en vrouwees die vreugde en ver¬vulling te smaak 
wat God vir haar bedoel het.


